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Subjects Lesson Concepts Learning Objectives Homework 

MEP 
(Moral 
Education 
Program) 

Unit-2 Growing and Well-Being  Describe how to lead a 
healthy life style. 

 Discuss the best strategies 
for growth and 
development. 

 List the ways by which 
you keep your body 
healthy. 

General 
Arabic 

دبً  إلى رحلة   تعرف  شخٍصبت على الطبلب ٌ   
 القصة

تعرف اإلستفهبم أدوات على الطبلب ٌ   
القصة من  

كىن  أ ن – ٍكف)   عل تحتىي أسئلة ٌ 
مبذا –  

Islamic 
Studies 

The 
verification of 
news 

Good Words  Learn the noble hadeeth 
hy heart.  

 Explain the general 
meaning of the hadeeth. 

 Find out the importance of 
making sure about news 
before reporting it.  

 Explain the effects of 
truthfulness on a 
believer's life. 

 Complete the textual 
exercises related to the 
topic. 

UAE Studies Lesson 2   Sustainable development 
and economic variation.  

 Learn about Sheikha 
Lubna bint Khalid bin 
Sultan Al –Qasimi.  

 Learn about her most 
important  
achievements’  and 
appreciate her pioneering 
role of the Emirati women 
in the Nations march  

 Research About other 
female Emirati figures 
who attained 
wonderful 
achievements for UAE.  

Moral 
Science 

L-4 Work with 
Concentration 

How to improve focus and 
concentration in work? 

 Infer the importance of 
focus and concentration in 
work.  

 Analyze ways to increase 
focus and concentration in 
work. 

 How do you study 
during your 
examinations? Do you 
focus on one subject at 
a time or do you do 
multiple tasks? 

English ‘The Great 

Traveller’ 

(Lesson – 3).  

 
Grammar- 
Singular and 
Plural 

Importance of listing facts 
sequentially.  
 
How some travels led to 
great discoveries?  
 
Grammar – Singular and 
Plural How to summarize a 
text? 

 Analyze the lesson ‘The 

Great Traveller’ (Lesson – 

3).  

 List sequentially the facts 

of the text.  

 Infer the meanings of the 

vocabulary. 

 Compare and contrast the 

characters of the text.  

 Deduce the rules of the 

grammatical concept of 

‘singular and plural’.  

 Construct paragraph 

 ‘You participated in a 
competition and won a 
holiday package. 
Where would you 
choose to go and 
why?’ Write about it. 
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based on a given picture. 

 

 

 
Math 

 
Subtraction 
Multiplication 

 
Subtraction in real life  
Multiplication of large 
numbers Properties of 
multiplication 

 

 Solve story problems 
involving subtraction of 
numbers  

 Find the product of a 
number by 1 and 2 digit 
multiplier  

 Explain and apply the 
properties of 
multiplication 

 

 Frame 5 story 
problems involving 
both addition and 
subtraction and solve 
with proper steps 

Science Lesson -3 
Adaptations in 
Animals 

Adaptations in Animals  Recognise the need and 
importance of adaptations 
in animals  

 Classify the animals 
according to their habitat. 

 Revise lesson-2 

Social 
Studies 

Lesson -4  In this 
chapter students will explo
re about the Indian region 
which falls under the 
Northern Plains.  
It describes the three river 
basins of this region in 
detail. 

 Learn about location and 
extent of Northern Plains.  

 Learn about three major 
rivers and their 
tributaries.  

 Learn about the type of 
soil found in Northern 
Plains 

 

 Read the lesson write 
the key word and their 
meanings on A4 
paper.  

ICT Computer 
Fundamentals 

 Understand the Functions 
of system unit.  
Three units of CPU 
 

 learn  about System unit is 
the main part of 
computer  

 learn about the three units 
of CPU-Memory unit(MU), 
Control Unit (CU), 
Arithmetic and Logic 
Unit(ALU) 

 Create a chart about 
the different parts of 
CPU.  

 Mark ALU, CU and MU 
and Explain the 
functions of each part  

 

 
Hindi 

 

पाठ-३ 

एक मटकी घी 

 

धयैय एवं ऩररश्रम की भावना 
का ववकास करना l 
 

 ऩाठ सुनना, समझना,  
 कठठन शब्दों का मानक 

उच्चारण सीखना, 
 प्रश्नोत्तर 

ऩाठ में आये कठठन शब्दों 
को लऱखखए 

Malayalam എന്ത് ? 

എന്ന്തൊ
ന്െ ? 

എങ്ങന്െ ? 

കഥൊഭൊഗം കഥൊഭൊഗം മെസ്സിലൊെി 
വൊയിെൊന്  കഴിയുന്നു 

കഥ അമ്മയുമൊയി 
പങ്കുവയ്ക്െുന്നു 
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